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 Welcom e to the nineteenth regular issue of the AIS
News & Notes.  Please let us know what y ou would like to
see here.  And if y ou hav e notes y ou would like to add, or
y ou would like to become a reporter, please let us know! 
Y ou can contact either Bob Pries or Way ne Messer with
y our comments or interest.
 

Clarke Cosgrove Nominations
Deadline January 31st
 
Nominations for the Clarke
Cosgrov e Mem orial Award for
Youth Achiev em ent are due by
January  31 , 2015.   Any  AIS member
may  nominate any  AIS y outh
member.
 
Y ou can see the guidelines for
nomination and award details here.  A great opportunity  to
honor our y ounger members.

To learn more about the all the exciting AIS Y outh
Programs, start with the AIS Y outh website home page. 
The website shows projects and programs that may  be
av ailable to y outh members in y our area - or that y ou can
help create.  There are v arious resources to help y ou get
started!

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001yDm53Mc3BRT_EKEDy9Oeuw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=ae01604e-2833-4fcf-ab42-abda44d863ab
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001yDm53Mc3BRT_EKEDy9Oeuw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=ae01604e-2833-4fcf-ab42-abda44d863ab
mailto:robertpries@embarqmail.com
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http://www.aisyouth.com/Clarke Cosgrove/
http://www.aisyouth.com/


 
A new section in the Iris

Ency clopedia is Botanical
Art with depictions of irises. 

It has Classical, Primitiv e,
and Contemporary  Botanical

Art Galleries.  A good
starting point is this page
which shows the Galleries
currently  av ailable - from

1597  to the present.  

Within each Gallery , y ou can
see all of the plates from that

source.  Right click on the
plate of interest and choose

View Image (or its Apple
equiv alent) and y ou will see
a larger image that y ou can

click to enlarge.  For
example, in the Gallery  of

Dy kes' monograph The
Genus Iris, right clicking on
the first image, Iris Sibirica -
the image not the link -  and

choosing v iew image will
show this, a large v ersion of

the image shown abov e.

Botanical Art is part of the
Library  of Iris Literature in

the Iris Ency clopedia.  It
aims to bring together all the

iris literature, articles,
catalogs, and books.  Y ou
can learn more about its
mission and how y ou can

help here.  Thank y ou to all
who hav e helped make this

possible and continue to
make it better!  

Quick Links
 

AIS Website
 

AIS Facebook
 

AIS Blog
 

Iris Ency clopedia

Iris Exhibitions Update 2015
 
Approv al
    Remember to send y our show
schedules for approv al to Lois Rose at
least two months prior to y our show
date. Lois prefers to receiv e schedules
v ia e-mail at lowy 222@aol.com  as it speeds up the process
and sav es ev ery one a little in postage.  If y ou submit y our
show schedule v ia e-mail, please include a cov er note with
y our "snail mail" address as Lois must send the official
approv al and show certificates back to y ou v ia U.S. Postal
Serv ice. 
    Warning:  Lois will be trav eling January  31 -
February  8 and again March 2-17 , so no shows will
be approv ed during those tim es. Since March is peak
season for show schedule approv als, Lois will return home
March 17  to a huge backlog of schedules needing attention
and will deal with them in the order in which they  were
receiv ed.  So if y ou are planning a May  show, seriously
consider getting y our schedule to Lois early , ev en if show
date, v enue, and some show committee positions are still
tentativ e.  Date, place, and committee members do not
affect schedule approv al and can be changed later by
sending Lois an e-mail.
 
Supplies
    To av oid hav ing to pay  a "Rush Order" fee of $25, make
sure to get y our show supplies order to Susan Boy ce no less
than two weeks prior to show date.  The fee is optional, but
Susan generally  only  ships once a week, and will not drop
ev ery thing to get out a rush order unless the fee is paid.
 Susan cannot accept supplies orders electronically  as she
is not set up to accept electronic pay ment.
 
Show Reports
    Please use the electronic show report form (sent to y ou
v ia e-mail by  Lois Rose at the time y our show is approv ed)
if at all possible.  If y ou hav e to fill out the report by
hand, please print.  It is extremely  important that the
information is correct and readable.
Remember that a copy  of y our final show schedule must
accompany  the show report.
    If a show is canceled, please notify  Ray  and Karen
Jones v ia e-mail at ramonwjones@comcast.net so they  will
not keep watching for y our show report.
 
Where to See Shows List
     As the lists of approv ed shows is av ailable, we will post
and update post it on the Iris Ency clopedia.  Check on the
Iris Calendar for a link to the approv ed shows.  It will
probably  be there before the next News & Notes. 

New Zealand Dykes Medal Winner
 
The New Zealand Iris Society  recently
announced their 2014 Dy kes Medal
Winner - 'Atav us' by  Alison Nicoll. 
Learn more about it on their website;
it's on their home page. 
Congratulations to Alison!

Y ou can learn more about how
judging occurs in New Zealand here. 
The same page has the three prev ious
winners as well.  And see the other parts of their website for

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/BotanicalArt
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/GalleryOfPlatesInDykes
http://wiki.irises.org/pub//Hist/GalleryOfPlatesInDykes/Sibirica.jpg
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/ArticlesOnHistoricIris
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/IrisLibraryMission
http://irises.org
https://www.facebook.com/theamericanirissociety
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/
http://wiki.irises.org/
mailto:lowy222@aol.com
mailto:ramonwjones@comcast.net
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoIrisCalendar
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbAthruE/TbAtavus
http://www.nziris.org.nz/
http://www.nziris.org.nz/nz iris society awards.html
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::

more iris information for New Zealand irisarians and those
from around the World.

We hav e added 'Atav us' to the list of New Zealand Dy kes
Medal winners on the Iris Ency clopedia as well.  We do
hav e photos there of 'Atav us'; but, the prev ious winner,
'Norma of Irwell' is one of the iris winners where we need
photos!  So we hav e added it and some Australian Dy kes
Medal winners to the list of award winners needing photos
on the wiki.  Thanks to y our efforts, this list is getting
shorter!  We hav e been able to remov e some Caparne,
Debaillon, Nies, Knowlton, Mohr,  and Pay ne winners, and
British Dy kes Medal winners, from the list in the last month.

Tax Time and AIS
 
Last month we mentioned donating to
AIS as a deduction on y our taxes. 
This month it's time to think about
doing y our taxes :(   AIS participates
in a program with H&R Block for non-
profits that y ou might consider.  This
is where H&R Block will donate $20 to
AIS for those hav ing their personal
taxes done.

What y ou need to know:

1 . Y ou must be a new H&R Block custom er.  If
y ou had y our taxes done by  them last y ear, y ou
do not qualify .

2. Referral form must be presented prior to
com pletion of the initial tax interv iew.

3. May  not be combined with any  other referral
program, coupon, or discount offer.

4. The non-profit ID for their office use is:
4001000107 8617 .

 The details can be seen in a larger v ersion of the thumbnail
here (click on the resulting image to enlarge it).  Y ou also
can see it as a PDF file.  
 
Thank y ou for y our consideration. 

January Seed Sales
 
It's a good time to think about iris
seeds - so we hav e two seed sales in
January .  Both SIGNA  and SPCNI
hav e seed exchanges that are
underway .  Hy bridizers and collectors
hav e donated iris seeds to the sections
which are av ailable for sale to section
members.  And, in both cases, y ou can become a member
or renew membership as y ou purchase the seeds.  Great
fundraisers for the sections and sources for new irises for
y ou!  And y ou will enjoy  all the other membership benefits.

 The Society  for Pacific Coast Nativ e Iris (SPCNI)
seed exchange is underway .  The deadline for orders is
January  31, 2015 .  Learn more about the seed exchange
here and see the list, with pictures of many , on this page
which y ou can order from.  And y ou can learn more about
these irises on the SPCNI website and on the SPCNI
Facebook page.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs130/1111014609463/archive/1114749289766.html
http://www.aisboard.org/lists/aisdiscuss/
http://emembers.irises.org/
http://www.arilsociety.org/
http://www.dwarfiris.org/
http://www.medianiris.com/
http://www.tbisonline.com/
http://www.socji.org/
http://www.louisianas.org/
http://www.pacificcoastiris.org/
http://www.socsib.org/
http://www.signa.org/
http://www.spuriairis.com/
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http://www.rebloomingiris.com/
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoNoveltyIrisSociety
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoMedalNewZealandDykes
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbKthruO/TbNormaOfIrwell
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http://www.pacificcoastiris.org/spcni_seedexchange.html
http://www.pacificcoastiris.org/index.php
https://www.facebook.com/SPCNI


The Species Iris Group of North Am erica (SIGNA)
seed exchange is just getting underway .  Members should
hav e the list in their mailboxes shortly  and it will be
av ailable online as well.  The details about their seed
exchange are here.  Y ou will be able to order (and join) on
this page shortly .  Learn more about species of iris on the
SIGNA website.

Spuria Popularity Polls
 
Another popularity  poll for y our
consideration.  This one by  the
Spuria Iris Society .  In 2012 and
2013 their members v oted for their
fav orite spurias.  The results can be
found on the Spuria Iris Society
website here.  The 2014 poll was just
completed and will be in a future issue
of Spuria News.  

Y ou can also see the results of the earlier polls on the Iris
Ency clopedia.  Here are the 2012 results with photos of
all the chosen spuria irises on one page.  And 2013 will
soon be added (there is a link on the 2012 page).  These and
other popularity  polls are one way  of showing the history
and the beauty  of irises in the Iris Wiki.  If y ou hav e other
popularity  polls y ou would like included, please add them
to the wiki or let us know.

And to learn more about these beautiful irises, see both the
Spuria Iris Society  website and their Facebook page.  To
join the Spuria Iris Society , see their Membership page.

A Botanical Art Jigsaw
 
Something different, an iris
representation, part of the Botanical
Art collection in the Iris Wiki
described abov e, is our jigsaw topic. 
This plate is from the 1913 Dy kes book
The Genus Iris.  In two editions,
Standard difficulty  and Harder difficulty .

This is something that I was not sure whether to try  or not;
being afraid it might be much more difficult than usual. 
Howev er, at least the easier one (Standard) did not require
much more time than my  usual attempts.  Let me know
what y ou think.  Would y ou like to see more botanical art
jigsaws or do y ou prefer liv e plants?  Or are there other
subjects we should consider?  Please send y our comments
and suggestions to wrmesser@gmail.com .

Become an Emember
 
If y ou are already  a member, y ou might consider adding an
Am erican Iris Society  Emembership.  This is a way  for
y ou to show additional support for AIS.  For just $15 a
y ear, in addition to y our regular membership charge, y ou
hav e online access to Irises, including all the back issues
of it and the AIS Bulletin , the Registration &
Introductions database, and y ou help to support our
online initiativ es!  Find out more here.  And y ou will qualify

http://www.signa.org/index.pl?SeedXchg
http://www.signa.org/index.pl?SeedList
http://www.signa.org/
http://www.spuriairis.com/Popularity Poll/
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoPopularityPoll2012Spuria
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoPopularityPolls
http://www.spuriairis.com/
https://www.facebook.com/spuriairissociety
http://www.spuriairis.com/Membership/
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=1d467d918cc3
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=2b55cb3c83eb
mailto:wrmesser@gmail.com
http://www.irises.org/About_AIS/Membership_Info/emembership_info.html


for the AIS Voucher Program
described in earlier issues.

The Emembers Login link can now be
found in the Quick Links in the left
column.  Y ou will need y our
username and password which comes
from the AIS Membership Secretary
(aismemsec@irises.org).

mailto:aismemsec@irises.org

